NOTEIFICATION

Sealed quotations are invited for the period of 2014-15 from the recognized manufacturers / distributors / dealers/ Indian agents and registered farms having good credentials and registration of VAT, for the best offer price to supply, preparation and installation of the following items to the Experimental Research Station under AICRP on Fruits, Directorate of Research, BCKV, Kalyani-741235, Nadia, as per specification mentioned against each. Quotations must specify the terms and condition for supply. The authority reserves the right to reject any quotation without assigning any reasons whatsoever. The quotations should reach the undersigned within seven (7) days from the issuance of the notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Drip Irrigation (installation &amp; maintence)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) <strong>Installation 2 ha</strong>: Installation of 2 ha new drip system in fruit orchard under AICRP (spacing 2m x 2m) with 8 Nos. Venture injector for fertigation (fertilizer valve &amp; G.N. valve), head unit, screen filter, deep filter, poly filter valve, antivacum valve, RPVC, 75mm 10 kg loading system, 63mm RPVC 6kg loading system, filter with accessories, deep many fold, 75mm RPVC 4 kg loading system, 16mm lateral, Bottom deeper, 2 LPH, flash valve, 16mm connector set, 5HP Pump set with 5000 litter PVC Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) <strong>Annual Maintenance Service (AMC)</strong>: @ Rs. 50,000/- per year for 4 consecutive years (2015-16 to 2018-19) of the existing 4 ha drip system in banana along with water lifting devices (pump sets), field protective structures (one poly house, one net house), weighing balances, photo copier machines, AC, power tiller, tractor and lab. Microscope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B.: any quires please contract to OIC, AICRP on Fruits

Copy for circulation to:
- Notice Board, Directorate of Research, BCKX
- Notice Board, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture
- Notice Board, Dean, Faculty of Horticulture, BCK
- Notice Board, Comptrollers’ Department, BCKV
- Notice Board, Central Library, BCKV
- BCKV Web Site
- Office copy
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**AICRP on Fruits**